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A bstract

Thesolid-on-solid (SOS)m odelofan interfaceseparating two phasesisexactly sol-

ublein twodim ensions(d=2)when theinterfacebecom esaone-dim ensionalstring.The

exactsolution in term softhe transferm atrix isrecalled and the density-density corre-

lation function H (z1;z2;�x)together with itsprojections,iscom puted. Itisdem on-

strated thatthe shape uctuationsfollow the (extended)capillary-wavetheory expres-

sion S(q)= kT=(D + q2+ �q4)forsu�ciently sm allwavevectorsq.W e�nd �negative,

�< 0 . Atq = 2� there isa strong nearest-neighborpeak. Both these resultscon�rm

the earlier �ndings as established in sim ulations in d=3 and in continuous space,but

now in an exactly soluble latticem odel.
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I.Introduction

The shape uctuationsofinterfacesare described by the capillary-wave theory[1-

10].ItsprincipalresultisthattheFourierspectrum oftheuctuationsfollowsforsm all

wave-vectorsthe 1=q2 divergence.The divergence m ay be dam ped by an external�eld

orby �nite size,asin the form 1=(D + q2),valid in the lim itq! 0.Both D and the

interfacialtension  are positive. The scattering experim entsscan an intervalofwave

vectorsup to the nearest-neighbor peak and beyond and m any authorshave searched

foran extension ofthesim plecapillary-waveform .An obviousgeneralization appeared

to be

S(q)= kT=(D + q
2 + �q

4): (1:1)

Sum rules require convergence ofintegrals over q and � > 0 seem s natural. Addi-

tionalinputwasprovided by the uctuationsofother(d� 1)� dim ensionalobjectsin

d� dim ensionalsystem s,such asm em branesand bilayersin liquid solvents. According

to both theory and experim ent,theuctuationsofthoseautonom ousobjectsareruled

notby  butby rigidity coe�cientcoupled to thecurvature.Itseem ed only naturalto

"im prove" the theory ofuctuations ofordinary non-autonom ous interfaces by incor-

porating a contribution ofa hypotheticalrigidity coe�cientcoupled to curvature.The

lattercontribution oughtto be

kT=�q
4 (1:2)

with � necessarily positive.The positivity condition isnecessary forthe free energy of

the deform ed state to be largerthan the free energy ofthe undeform ed state. In this

way onearrivesattheexpression (1.1)with theexpectation ofallthreeconstantsbeing

positive.

The �rst signs of inconsistency were signalled in a series of papers[8] where it

was dem onstrated that (for the long range attractive dispersion force,but not only)

expression (1.1)is inadm issible and the lastterm m ust be replaced by �q4f(q)where

the function f containsnonalyticalterm swith logarithm s.

In a series ofsim ulations by M olecular Dynam ics ofliquid-vaporsurfaces,it was

found independently[6]thatallresults pointed to a negative �. A negative value dis-

proved the interpretation of� as a rigidity coe�cient. The unexpected results were
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recently con�rm ed by sim ulations ofcapillary waves in other liquid system s[9]. In ei-

thercase[6,9]theinterm olecularattractionsbetween particles,weretechnically ofshort

rangebecause ofthecuto�s.

Itm ay be argued thatthese two independentsim ulation results[6,9]are also con-

�rm ed by scatteringexperim ents;anegative�m eansthatthedenom inatorgetssm aller

than itwould havebeen withoutany�,thescatteringintensitygetsbigger-and thiswas

observed forliquid-vaporsurfaces[10].Such an interpretation,however,isnotgenerally

accepted and other,m ore com plicated,explanationswere sought[5,10].

Itwould beinteresting tocon�rm ornegatethe�nding ofanegative�by am ethod

otherthan sim ulation,forexam plein a system orm odelwhich issoluble exactly.

II.T he SO S m odel.

In the Solid-on-Solid (SOS) m odelin two dim ensions d=2 [11-17],a m icroscopic

con�guration ofthe interface isgiven by thecollection ofheights

fhig;i= 1;L; 1 � hi � M (2:1)

as illustrated in Fig.1. The strip is M � L and below we consider the lim itL � M .

The otherlim it,M � L,hasalso been considered[14,17]. The "vertical" variable ish

orz atthehorizontalposition x = a0j,0< j� L and wetakea0 = 1.The"height" is

lim ited to 0 � h � M .The standard d = 2 SOS m odel[11,17]assum esthe energy ofa

given con�guration as

E = �
X

jhi+ 1 � hij
n

�> 0 (2:2)

with n = 1.A G aussian m odel(n = 2)can also beconsidered.Introducing theM � M

transferm atrix

T(h;h0)= Q
jh� h

0
j (2:3)

with Q � exp[� �=kT],we �nd that the partition function and correlation functions

can be expressed in term s ofordinary scalar products ofm atrices T. Ifthe transfer

m atrix is diagonalized - as it can be - allsolutions are available,also as analytical

expressions[11][14][17][15]. There isa m inorand unim portantapproxim ation involved
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in theanalyticalexpressionsfortheeigenvectorsand eigenvaluesoftheinverseofT[15]

(see Appendix).

W e have calculated the density-density correlation function ~H (z1;z2;q)and other

quantitiessuch asthedensity pro�le�(z)and theprobability functions:one-pointp(h)

and two-pointP (h1;h2;�x)and ~P (h1;h2;q).The following relationstakeplace

p(h)= �(h + 1)� �(h); p(h)= Z(h;1)2 (2:4)

where Z1(h)= Z(h;1)isthe dom inanteigenvectorcorresponding to the largesteigen-

value�1.M oreover

H =
X

h1� z1

X

h2� z2

P (h1;h2)� p(h1)p(h2) (2:5)

ateach valueof�x � jx2 � x1j.Calculation oftheFourierTransform gives

~H (z1;z2;q)=
X

h1� z1

X

h2� z2

X

j� 2

fj(q)cj(h1)cj(h2); (2:6)

where

cj(h)= Zj(h)Z1(h): (2:7)

In

fj(q)= (1� r
2)=(1+ r

2
� 2rcos(q)); (2:8)

r � rj = �j=�1 < 1 and we never need j = 1. Periodic boundary conditions in the

x� direction were assum ed,h(x = 1)= h(x = L + 1);nextthe lim itL ! 1 hasbeen

taken atconstantM . Itisusefulforthe discussion ofthe q� dependence to introduce

projectionswhich resultin functionsofonevariable,q.Onesuch function is �H (q)which

projects,ateach q,them atrix ~H onto p(h).A sim ilarprojection wasused in d=3[2,6].

�H =
X

h1

X

h2

p(h1)H (h1;h2)p(h2): (2:9)

Since p(h)= Z1(h)
2,by using (2.5)we can change the orderofsum m ationsto m ake a

com putationally convenientexpression.
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Anotherprojection istheheight-heightcorrelation function < h(x1)h(x2)> whose

Fouriertransform isthe wellknown structure factor(oftheinterface)

S(q)=< hqh� q > : (2:10)

W e have

< h(x1)h(x2)>=
X

h

X

h0

hh
0[P (h;h0;�x)� p(h)p(h0)] (2:11)

and,constructing the Fouriersum s,

S(q)=
X

h

X

h0

X

j� 2

fj(q)cj(h)cj(h
0)hh0; (2:12)

where the largest eigenvalue is excluded from the sum over the eigenvalue index j.

Alternatively the de�nition (2.6) of cj can be invoked and the order of sum m ation

changed to give

S(q)=
X

j� 2

fj(q)dj(q)
2 (2:13)

where

dj(q)�
X

h

Zj(h)hZ1(h): (2:14)

Tosum m arize,wehavesofarthefulldensity-densitycorreationfunction ~H (z1;z2;q),the

corresponding z� derivative P (h1;h2;q)and the projections �H (q)and S(q).M oreover,

fora given value ofq,the density-density correlation function ~H isa M � 1� M � 1

positivede�nitem atrix;itcan bediagonalized and allitsM � 1eigenvaluesarefunctions

ofq;the largesteigenvalue can be chosen and discussed asfunction ofq.

Tom akepracticaluseoftheseexpressions,theT� m atrixisdiagonalized asfunction

ofQ and thiscan bedoneanalytically forsm allvaluesofM ,oronecan taketheroute

through theinverseofT,which iseasierbecausetheinverseistridiagonal[11].The�nal

expressionsare given in the appendix[15].

III.R esults for the w ave-vector dependence ofcorrelations.

In orderto revealand illustratethedetailsofthecapillary wavesin theSOS m odel

recalled and de�ned in the previous section, we num erically com pute the analytical
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expressionsgiven in Section IIand in theAppendix.In theFiguresweshow a selection

ofdata,allforQ = 0:5.

Thenum ericalcom putation of ~H ,oftheprojection �H ,and oftheinterfacial(string)

structure factorS(q),revealsthree regionsofthe variable q. These regionsare clearly

visiblein Fig.2.Atthevery lowestvaluesofqaplateau (in logarithm icscale)practically

equalto the lim it for q = 0+ extends up to a crossover into the second and m ain

region,that ofthe capillary waves. Allthe projections show a typicalcapillary-wave

dependenceoftheform of(1.2),1=const:q2.Thisregion extendsup to q2 � 1� 5 where

theam plitudesofthecapillary waveshavepractically died out.Then in thethird region

(q2 > 5)the nearestneighbourpeak appearsnearq� 2� i.e.in Fig.2 nearq2 � 39 .

The plateau and the �nite value atq = 0+ are due to the �niteness ofthe width

M in the z� direction perpendicular to the interface. The excursions ofthe interface

from theaverageposition in them iddleat� M =2 aredam ped likewavesin a channel,

ofwidth M and length L.Thisiscaptured by thesm allestvaluesofq.

The m ain capillary-wave region dom inates in the m iddle region and is the m ain

physicale�ect.

Thewave-vectorqism easured in unitsofinverselatticeconstanta0,taken asunity

here;hence the nearestneighbourpeak expected at2�=a0 occursatx = q2 � 4�2.Its

appearance wasneverconsidered in earlierwork.

Thissim plefactis,however,ofim portancebecausethepresenceofthepeakrequires

a raise in the structure factoratq < 2�,and thisgradualraise takesplace already at

valuesofq signi�cantly lowerthan 2�.

Itm ay be found surprising thatthe raisebeginsso early.

The plotsof �H fordi�erentsizes(widths)are shown in Fig.3.The plotofS(q)in

Fig.4 showsa curve com m on to allsizesin the central(capillary-wave)portion ofthe

plotand theraiseofS(q)preceding then.n.peak.Each ofthe �H (q)and S(q)foreach

size M were �tted to an em piricalversion of(1.1),i.e.to

S(x)= 1=(d+ gx + K 4x
2) x � q

2 (3:1)

where the constants d;g;K 4 org;K 4 were estim ated from the least-square �ts. In all
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casesbutone theleast-square �tproduced a negativeK 4.The sam eform ula wasused

for�ttingthelargesteigenvalueof ~H (z1;z2;q)and invariably negativeK 4 wasobtained.

The raise in S(q)can be m istakenly attributed to otherreasons,ifthe existence ofthe

faraway nearest-neighbourpeak isneglected.

IV .D iscussion

W e have found in this exactly soluble lattice m odelin d=2 dim ensions the sam e

feature discovered earlierin two[6,9]independent sim ulations: a raise in the structure

factoroverand abovethecapillary-wavecontribution -which resultsin a negativevalue

of the coe�cient � in (1.1), to which the em piricalcoe�cient K 4 is proportional.

Therefore itcannotbeinterpreted asthe rigidity ofthe interface.

There exist system s with capillary waves and positive � : as m entioned in the

introduction these are bilayers(and m em branes)in d=3 im m ersed in a liquid solvent.

Foreach such autonom ousobjectthere existsa surface area which m inim izesthe free

energy.No such m inim um existsin non-autonom ousinterfacesnorin the Ising orSOS

m odel.

In generalwe m ust conclude that there exist severalkinds ofinterfaces ruled by

di�erentlaws.Tostrenghten thispointonecan invoketheexistenceofLangm uirm ono-

layerswith theirnum eroussurface phases.

W e m ay associate with the bilayers and m em branes the term "autonom ous" and

with ordinary liquid-vaporand liquid-liquid interfacestheterm "non-autonom ous".

A cknow ledgem ents.
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A ppendix A .

The T-m atrix given by (2.3) produces on inversion a tridiagonalm atrix � with

diagonalelem entsgiven by

d = (1+ Q
2)=(1� Q

2) (A:1)

and allo�diagonalelem ents�n;n+ 1;�n;n� 1 given by

o= � Q =(1� Q
2) (A:2)

Strictly speaking notalldiagonalelem entsareequalto d;the�rstand thelastelem ent

are

�11 = �M M = d0 = 1=(1� Q
2) (A:3)

For large M ,safely d can be substituted for d0 and the resulting m atrix �0 has the

following eigenvalues[15]

�j = (1+ Q
2
� 2Q cos(b0j))=(1� Q

2) (A:4)

where b0 = �=(N + 1) and j = 1;� � � ;M . Hence j=1 corresponds to the sm allest

eigenvalue,i.e. to the largesteigenvalue ofthe originalm atrix T,equalto 1=�1. The

eigenvectorsare

Zj(h)= (1=N )cos(b0j�) (A:5)

forjodd ,and

Zj(h)= (1=N )sin(b0j�) (A:6)

for jeven. These eigenvectors are orthonorm aland com plete. The dim ensions ofthe

m atrices are M � M and M is best taken odd. The norm is N 2 = (M + 1)=2 and

� = h � 1� (M + 1)=2 so that� = � (M + 1)=2;:::;0;:::;+(M + 1)=2.

The eigenvectors are com m on to the diagonalized m atrix and itsinverse whereas

the eigenvaluesare the inverses. Because T isa sym m etric positive de�nite m atrix,it

adm itsa representation

Th1;h2 =
X

j

Zj(h1)(1=�j)Zj(h2) (A:7)

and thisrepresentation forT wasused to obtain expressionsin Section II,rem em bering

that(A.4)refersto the inverse ofT.
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Figure C aptions.

C aption to Fig.1

A portion oftheSOS interface(which m ustbewithoutoverhangsorclusters).The

latticeconstantis1,ordinatesarex = j and abscissae areh(x)= hj � M .

C aption to Fig.2

An exam pleofthe projection �H (q)plotted againstx � q2 in a rangewide enough

to display allthree regions;the plateau,the m ain capillary wave region �H � 1=x;and

thenearestneighbourpeak atx � 4�2.Thisparticularcurve forM = 31 was�tted to

Eq.(3.1)with d = 0:2964;g= 122:40;K 4 = � 8:0.Q = 0:5 .

C aption to Fig.3

Theprojections �H (q)plotted againstx � q2 forthefollowingwidthsM ofthestrip

M = 120,001;12,001;1201;601;301;121;61;-from lowestvaluesto thehighestin that

order.Thelineisy = 1:e� 6=x to which all�H areparallel,perfectly so in thecenterof

theplot.Allcurveswere�tted to eq.(1.1)and all�tsproduced negativeK 4.Q = 0:5 .

C aption to Fig.4

The interfacialstructure factorS(x)de�ned by (2.10)plotted againstx � q2 for

thewidthsM = 120001(crosses),12001(plussigns),1201(stars),121(boxes),and theline

�tted to (1.1).Thenearest-neighborpeak and thefaintincreasein S forq> 0:1 areto

be noticed. Thisfaintincrease forces a negative �. Q = 0:1. The slope ispractically

equalto thesti�nesscoe�cient[17],which explicitely is(1� Q 2)=(2Q ).
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